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The Capital Journal is
glad to print social nows

from ouUida of Salem, ond will
appreciate anything of this
kind Bent in over the telephone
or by mail. In Bending in nows
the writer's name should al-

ways be signed, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
the matter is reliable. We do
sot print anything sent in un-
less we know the author of it.

graduating recital of the schoolTHK music, takes place tonight at
8:15 o'clock nt the First M. E.

church. Dean Mcudcnhull presents
three graduates in piano, uud Mrs. Men
donhall ono in voice. Diiilttnus will
be granted at the close of the recital.
The program lollows:
l'iano Honata Appnssionutn, Ol. 57..

Jieethoven
Miss Jmcile Kuntz.

Toeal O lion Falale, from "Don
Carlos" Verdi

Miss Frances Dimick,
l'iano Scherzo, Op. SI, Jl Flat Minor

. Chopin
Miss Louisa lieainan,

Piano (a) An Horn (I 'line (Source;
(b) lihapHody, jo. II liiszt

Alms J,enn Potsnn.
Toeal Flegin .Massenet

Miss ilimii'k,
l'iano Gondoliern, F Philip Major

Liszt
Miss J'.caniiiii.

Piano lihapsody, No. 12 Liszt
Miss Kuntz.

Vocal ('nvntina from the Opera
"Kobert lo Diulile" Meyerbeer

Miss Ilimii'k,
Piano Concert Arabesques on tlm

"Jifutitiful lilue Danube" of Jo- -

hann .Strauss Hchulz Kvler
Miss Jhitsou,

The faculty of the high school will
entertain the graduating class with a
banquet anil reception in the high
Hidiool gymnasium tonight, the banquet
beginning at tj : o'clock,

The art department of the high
school, under the direction of Miss
Kthel Moirium, will have a display in
the high school industrial exhibit June
l. Heeently the class toiik up interior
decorating nnd has been making ex-

ceptional progress in this branch ot
art.

Small Lloyd Clnggctt, son of Mr. nnd
Sirs. C. F. l'alton, celebrated liiH birth
day yesterday with a delightful chil
dren's party, given by bis mother nt
the l'alton home, Itu.'i South Fourteenlh
jstrcct, assisted by Mrs. I. inn (lleason.
A gay color imilif of crimson was noted
in the decorations of lie rooms nnd in
the luncheon appointments. Juvenile
gniucs were played aiul the merriest of
afternoons enjoyed by the following
small folk; Prudence Muggins,

Suvugo, Sylvia While, Keta (

Kenneth Stout, Kermit Wilkersito,
Dorothy Hoggins, Francis Ilrassard,
Marion (ilcnson, l.oroaz llichanls, Del
bert White ami Charles Claggelt.

4.

Miss Flizabelh Scholtz was one of
the 25 of 51 yniiinf men nnd women who
recently participated in the municipal
civil service examination for play
ground directors in Piiillund, uud re-
ceived u passing grade. The furiunl
opening of the playgrouml in that city
will be on .lone 1.

The members of the Ladies Aid so
fifty of the Leslie Methodist church
served a supper on the open meeting
night, of the Itrotlierhood organization
nt' the fhuich, Wednesday. A large
number were in attendance, and a sub
stantinl sum raised in its work. Mrs.
to aid the society in its work. Mrs.
Mason Hishop was chairman of the com
mitteo in charge of the supper, her as
sistants being Mrs., Wnlph Thompson,
Mrs. Amos Vass, Mrs. Hoyco and Mrs.
McFiulnuil,

Modern women in-

sist on Cottolene
Because it Is one of tho pur-
est of pure food products.
Because they know that

Cottolene
has never been cquuled for quul-it- y

or purity or lor producing
foods that are wholesome, digest-
ible and delicious.

Uso one-thir- d less of Cottolene
than of ordinary cooking fat.

Use (VfCJTeno for all your nhort-ep"- (,

frying and cuke-makin- g.

Arrange with your grocer to do-liv- er

your upply regularly.

Write to our General Offices,
Oiicngo, for a free copy of our
iuii cook book,"HOM E H ELPS.'

CEOXFAIRBANKipMEI)

"CbHobiM makti good cooking btttr"

4
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The Sunday school bonrd of the Les-

lie Methodist church met at the home
Professor and Mrs. Kdwin Sherwood
Monday evening, Mrs. J, 1'lrich,
Miss Graeo Sherwood and Mason
Hishop presiding aa hosts. An enjoy-

able social hour was passed, nnd plans
made for the annual Sunday school pic-

nic, which will take place shortly after
the closing school, and nlso for the
program to be given children's day,
Juno 20.

Mrs. Eozella Hates,
passing several weeks

has been
Salem, and'

her uuclo, M. Whitney, who nasi
also been here in the interest a Cnli-- j

foruia supply company, received a tele-- i

gram calling them to Oakland this1
ttiniMi i II ft
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nnd they planned to return

.

Mr. and

i,iv roitiin lino ,n,in nin t o imv state official the Civil war were enumerated and

in Salem .luring her stay, h m,nr,, ,he tiding from contrast with what
has spoken before and- - ' expected Europe at close ot the

iences hern on various subjects. She t'T WT.eU,TZ " P" war. The memnrable (lettys- -

was the students of . Ole"', this morning. A hat chance burf of Abraham Lincoln was
lnmette university this morning
ntniinnv with Indies llie Woman's in

lielief Corps nil Memorial dav, and like that !'
was also scheduled to appear on the!
Memorial day program at the I'nitnr-- ,

inn church Sunday evening.
w

James ('mining, recorder of Haker
City, Ore., has bee- - in city the lest
few days, taking the state bar exami
nation and visiting Rev. A. Turner.
Thov are both members of Alpha Tail
Omega fraternity at the' state univer
sity at iMigeno.

Commencement nt the Indian train-
ing school was not so largely attended
this year as ordinarily, the disagree-
able conditio! of tho weather, no doubt,
having much to do with the small out-

side attendance. Among those attend-
ing the graduation exercises Thursday
were Mrs. Noma Hunter nnd her daugh-
ter, Miss Muycl, who were entertained
by .Mrs. Junius Kwabuln.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Kvnngelical church are pre-

paring a public, for Suinlnv
night to which the public is cordially

to earth
offering new a
wniett is Doing in ( hmn. (

from tho primary interme-
diate departments the Sunday sehml

A

A

will-tiik- o part in the program, which,
will bo a missionary pageant represent-
ing tho following countries: Mexico,
(ireelnnd, Indian, Japan, Korea, China,
Siam, Persia, American Indian. Amer
ica. progrem follows:

Hong "Upend Away," congregation.
Heripturn reading, prayer re-

marks by Mrs. a. 8. 'Mumey, W, M. S.
president.

Missionary pageant,
Uemnrks by the pastor, Rev. A. A.

Winter.
Offering.
Convention report, Mrs. 0. N. Thump-son- .

dialogue " What Happened When
They Were Sick. "

Song "From Oreenland 's
Mountain."

Ilenediclion.

I'hilodusiun it ml Philodorian Lit-
entry societies of Willamette university
will unuuul picnic up

tomorrow, leaving nt 111 a. m. fro n
the bonthoiise. This is u custom which
they have kept for years, and
a pleasant time is ulwavs enioved.

I he Wchstori.in ami socie
or the will

lirato the event of their annual picnic
tomorrow, and leave on the steam-
er I'd" a picnic down the river
morning. They plan to back in
the evening on the river steamer,

W
dav.

PERSONALS

Hyer Portland

Thielsen Portland todav
business,

1'ave Wenger. Silverton.
the city yesterday.

who
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c, is a to
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Kay is in Corvallis today
on the early morning electric.

going

I. II. lloffmun, a nroniineut farmer
f Kaiser liottnm, is here tuduv trims-

acting business,
Then llerrin. a wealthy farmer

living of the city, is business
isitor III Malem today.
Mr. Mrs. W. '.I. (Ireenfiehl. of

'ortland, who formerly lived in Salem
were in the city vesterduy.

It. H. Itiehards, travelinir nuent for

T.owi.

llarvev

steamer
ern, inrougli

i

1. western division superiu
tendon! Northern

with hendoiinrters at Seattle,!
is in company
ties.

Miss Mnymn Sehultz, of ac-
companied nephew, Master Cod--

are in the ,itv, iiiiiiK
Mrs. I,. formerly
lived in city.

a prominent Salem1
niereliniit, passed through

to Toledo,
the SileU busines trip.

COLONEL YOUNG

Francisco, (Vonol
Young, '.'1st infantry, is

heart pressure at the
the was an

nounced today, fa-
vorably, the hospital Sun
day night remain there indefi-
nitely. His is at
Vancouver

"-wa-a- aH
i i iv niii.i rii i ill i ii i hi i ii

Dr. Stork Unusually Kind

to Lord and Lady of State

Department

PORN' family home, Xo. .

Chemcketa street. Salem. Oregon, "u'"K mo imiugui inui
Friday. May 2S, 13, a. in.. ent liberties had given Amer-t-

W. Olcott; tw0ican3 ami that these sliould

taincd. Post expressed itself op- -

posed to militarism its methods of

"Well, what do vou know about securing results. The terrible effects of

v fi,n ovlnirnp,!
drawn could befriends h(1 jovfi

and numerous , the

to ddress

tho

United
program

visitor

today,

have the rest of got when he starts
to the country with voters

'Well, he'll have to go some If
comes within speak mp ot C. one of number,
record," chestily dressed the stating that

P. Kyan, assistant to State, would Willamette students
Treasurer Kav. Triplets born
Judge Mrs. Ryan upon the third
visitation of Dr. Stork to their

"But then, for only the second
offense," the judge is
doing first, rate. "

corridors of the state
house were with suppressed ex-

citement along about 10 o'clock
morning, or a very moments after
the became whispered about that
Secretary of State Olcott the father
of twins, Secretary Olcott,
himself, was trying his best to appear
unconcerned, though it a mere
matter of every day occurrence at his,
house, under the trying circumstances.
To say that he is proud would to
express it niildlv but Ben hardly

fully recover from the
shock and it is difficult to forecast
what his actions will be when he conies

invited. The proceeds from the silver back again. At any he
will go to tho hospital ordered box of Sidelos delivered
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boy and

were

has
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rate
El

east

ut the state house at noon.
This' makes tho third boy have

been to Mr. and Mrs. Olcott,
the first, Chester Wallace, having ar-

rived two years ago. When seen this
morning Pen said that names had not
been chosen for the new arrivals. As
H matter of fact, said, it was such
a complete surprise that they were
wholly unprepared for it. They might
have been able to announce the name
for one boy, but two well, it simply
meant the calling of another
family consultation and going over the
whole list again to select the second
choice in names. When seeu nt noon
today Ben stated that, according to
latest advices, the returns were com-

plete that Mrs. Olcott and the
governors and seerefaries of

state were in a fine state of nnd
getting nlong nicely,

buying one hot water
bottle nowadays I have to buy them in
pairs,'' smilingly Secretary
Mcott when met on his way home from

I own this noon.

QTJEENEE SCHOOL

I.ust Friday, May 21, closed the 8

term for the school
which was very successfully taught by
.Miss Jennie Deltord. There huvo been
ilii pupils but severnl of thai
number have moved uwny during the
term. Out of 122 in attendance at
the close of school, 20 finished
their grade work and hove been

to the next grade.
The four grade students pussed

state examination in physiology
with above Ml, and the two

It grnite students both passed in
geography with grades above HO. Of
the three eighth grade pupils who tried
for diplomas, two, Margaret Sehaefer
and Hoy Follis, received theirs and
other member of the class failed only in
two studies.

ought to show that the term's
work has been u success, since practic
ally all of in regular attendance
made the required grades.

Friday afternoon a short program
wns rendered by pupils. It consist-
ed of recitations, dialogues and mnsie.
After the program the school board,
tenhcer, pupils nnd parents enjoyed a
social hour together.

As an enjoyable rinse for the terms
work, young people of the

under the supervision of MisH Jen
nie gave a lilnv, "The Girl

the Croat Northern from the Triangle Itiiiuh," which wns
n ,,111,1, ii'n Mniior Here lOlll V. Mo iilten. ... " in i,u v,.r uui.fSenator ('. llishoii went tu Kiiuene Ll.,lf H.,,,1,.,1 ,. ,.,..., .,:,! ,. v.,1.

yesterday to nttend the Commonwealth ijHi (i,,,,,,,., s'ehiies. Mnrtln llenslev. Jess
I'untereneo at the state university, t'hustine. .:m,.r Yeoman, l.uther Cole.

lleiiler, who was here Ibis week i i i , w...i.. .i t ..... ..,,, iiiimiuiii, ,.,'iiit lenieii, i.rnivitake bar exnuMuat,,,,, returned Hertha Sehuefer, Melva Chnstinc,lo Ins home nt Sheridan today. , ... , .,.; ,
Mis. .lames Church and Jnm... 4, r .. . , .. , . ': .

of North street, nm liii ' was , nrnisneu iieuvccn ncis ny

Cortland for a visit "f seven, dav ?' n"'r nl'""l' "
with friends. tenia, by n male quartet by the play- -

Mrs Itussell uud Miss Heat i
'wr,'m r',nl , ' ' u n.ml

nee Mcllride, of Pittsburg, are in ,' .
K

, ",,lv,u. """" P,n"
the city, guests nf Mrs. M. M.' Haileyj l'i"-- " wi'iuntr. iStnyton
of West Sulein. They came to smthci'ii. ''
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R.C.Hal!ey Says Militarism

Should Tend To Construc-

tive Arts

Eric T. Bolt read before the student

body of AVilamettc this morning a mes-

sage from Sedgcwick Post Xo. If 'f the
n a tj enn-

At the ,

lft nt to all
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revised and given as the Amer-
icans' creed of international ethics

Several members of the (. A. R. nnd
W. R. C. were present on the

distance R. Hulley, the
remarked JiilKP Btudents, he

Thos. chief to

house-

hold.

offices

to

delivered

together

health

"Instead of

remarked
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Queener

enrolled,

those

commun-
ity,

Kxpress eumpiiiiy,

1',

he

Commereinl

slightly

platform

organize a company nnd wear the blue
uniforms, although he did not expect to
sec any complications nrise in which our
country would participate, yet he fore-
saw that all of the great works of t1

future were to be done by the govern-
ment under the military regime of the
war department. He quoted specific ex- -'

amples of the Panama canal, Celilo can-
al, irrigation projects, harbor and river
development, construction of public
highways. Hence those who would
arise to prominent places were those
who were in the military department.
A great tribute, was paid to woman suf-
frage. The speaker stated that in n
few years women would control the
public offices, and that the office posi
tions now held by men would revert to
women. Men must turn to constructive
works for national development.

Many Masons Attended

Meeting Here Last Night;

A largo number of out of town Ma- -

sons were in the city last evening to
attend tho conferring of the third de-

gree by Salem lodge,' No. t, A, F. and
A. M. Following the degree work, a
banquet was served in the banquet hall.

Among those attending from Inde-fu- l

master of the Independence lodge;
II. L. Fritchnrd, C. W. Butler, W. N.
Alexnnder, B. Fay Dunsmore, A. Tl. Tie
Ortnond, V. B. Alexander, J. H. Robin-
son, P. H. Drexler, A. I.. Kullnnder, W.
Brown, B. E. Smith, W. S. Campbell; V.

b. (Jravcr, 11. W. Dickenson, John Dick-
enson and 1). H. Dickenson.

Those attending from Dallas were,
Mark Hayter, W. 1.. I.oehren, Dr. U A.
Bolmnn, Marion Dull on, Dr. V. C.

Stonts, W. II. Guvnor, R. R. Van Ors-
del, W. B. Ellis, K. I). Bickwell and W.

J. White,
Attending from Woodburn, Blain Me.- -

Cord, E. J. Standard, 10. O. Emmett, W.
J. Huntington nnd 1'. A. Livesley.

From Kickreull. attending were
M. Jones, E. V. Palmer, and R.

Codle. Dr. C. F. Cropp was in
from Monmouth.

Bursell Hearing Is
Postponed Until Tuesday

The preliminary Inuring of CO. Bur-sel-

charged with tlie murder of Charles
Zimmerman, which wns to have been
held in the justice court yesterday after-
noon wns postponed until Tuesday nt
2:.'!0 with the consent of the attorneys
of interested in the ease. The renson
given for the postponement wns that
Mrs. Charles Zinimernmn, tho wife of
the man killed, has suffered a collapse
and ennnot appear ut the hearing where
she is to be called as a witness.

Goal of Worker

Practically Won Now

(Cor tinned from Page One.)

years of experience in orguur.ation
work, had he witnessed such unalloyed
and comnieiiiluble enthusiasm and de-

termination as that which hns char
actorized the work throughout in this
city, and, in proportion to population,
never uetorc had sm-- remarkable sue
cess been nehieved. lie acknowledged
that, from the lack of encouragement
nnd the discouraging reports he hnd re
reived, nt the outset, he did. not believe
thnt more than ."nil members could be
secured tn Sulein nnd he frankly ad-

mitted that he was pleased nnd sur
prised more than it wa possible fur
nun io express.

As njresult of today's canvass 1. V

Kyre's committee nuried off highest
honors with a total of HDVi member- -

nnDurjDnnDcr:ccr:t:xt;ccnnananDQDDDnGCDDDDCjL:c;-)aDDDDaonD-

A Lesson of the European War
Once wore, among pounuYsg times, hag the Rtrat
food value of ehoeolato mul room Uth (lomon-KtrakH- l,

both w'rvtng ns n part of the rations of tho
troops in ACTIVE SERVICE.

Baker's Sweet Chocolate
hat always had this guaranty

"The ingredients of this Chocolate are (rtmrantot'd
to be pure cocoas of suiwior blend nnd sugar.'!

The hs this trade-ma- rk on

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
E.ubli.h.d 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS. R

Annual May Sales
Women's, Misses' and Children's

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
Friday and Saturday winds up our Read to Wear Sales and

to make a thorough clean up before we start the June White Sale
all Ready to Wear Garments now in stock are marked at

'

Extraordinary Low Prices
ALL WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS
ALL WOMEN'S AND MISSES COATS
ALL CHILDRENS SILK AND CLOTH COATS
ALL SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
ALL CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
Every Garment at a Big Reduction from regular prices.

Week End Specials
One rack odd garments Cloth Dresses, Silk Tetticoats, t vv

Cloth Coats Special pl.UU
Women's White Lingerie Waists, Lace or Embroidery

trimmed Exceptional value 0C
Light Weight Straw Matting Suit Cases, strongly rein-

forced with riveted leather corners and leather (

trimmed Special IJ) 1 UU

Three Special Lot tables of Odds and Ends for .. $1.00

U. G.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

(By J. W. T. Mason, Former European
Manager of the United Pross.)

New York, May 2N. The appoint

SHIPLEY CO.

New First Sea Lord May Not
Change Britain's Naval Policy

ment of Admiral Sir Henry Jackson asi in his resignation and at his
a lord the Hritish navy does post until his successor was chosen. lie

not mean that there is to be an can
chango of policy. JueUson owes (,Kst ,n(l0rtnl)t position in the cabinet,

the post to the resignation (if Lord a position administering certain of the
John Fisher, who committed the un- - king's properties.
pardonable sin of leaving in a rage ho-- Churchill willingness t'i accept loy- -

tore tinal action was taken on his res- - ally whatever the government
ignation. desired will react in his favor. Thus he

His passing emphasizes tho strength
his will combined with an error ot

iudgment. Fisher, who was a strictly
subordinate civil head of the admiralty,
trieil to make himself the Kitchener of Hut otherwise, it is hard to see what
the navy, rnfortunately his Hnlfnur nnd can do thnt has
nine when Kitchener's dictatorial nil- - been done before.

tnonty wns iieing overtnrown. Having, accomplishments
at last put Kitchener in his plneo the
government did not intend tu permit
risher to become a new irresponsible,

ships; Hal D. Pat ton's cotuittee wiis
second with and Ueorge F. Iiodgers'
ommittcc was third with 14, For the

threo davs' work Max O. Huren's
omuiittee won first prize with a total

of ha memberships: Hal P. Pntton's
committee was second with 78 to their
credit; V. M. Hamilton's committee
wns with till; George F. Kodgers'
ominittee fourth with ."7; F. A. Deck- -

abach's commiltee fifth with .VI, and
If. ('. liishop's and T). V. Fyro's com
mittees tied for sixth place with ,2
memberships each.

Somo of the commit tees in the down
town district hnve promises and pros-
pects from banks and other corpora
tions which require action on the unit
of boards of directors before subscrip
tions can ne secured unit these will
bring to total up several points. Some
of the state too, have been
out 0 fthe city and will tul.o nut mem-
berships upon their return, All feel con
fident thnt the new mark of 100(1 mem-
bers will be ntlained without, much
lifficulty and, although a recess has
been taken until It; lo Tuesday tnurning,
tne committees retained their curds and
will continue to sign
the interim,

prospects in

A committee of five meit-y.-r- was nn.
pointed by (hairmnn George F. Itodg.
ers. who presided over the luncheons
nnd received the reports of committees.

onsisting of V. T. stub.. M. II ltor..n
W. M. Hamilton, Paul T. Wallace n,i
I. W. llnrbinson, to attend the meet
ing of the Loganberry irrowers nt the
commercial club rooms Monday, no,
present the matter to that assemblage.

jne total results of the committor
cork for the three half days' canvass,
ip to noon today, follows:

Chairman Total.
C. Hishop

Mm o, Huron SS
F. A. Hrckabm-- ...

-(

P. W. Kyre Z!'."..Z 52
Cinhlsdorf :u"

W. M. Hamiltun h;i
S. Hamilton ;ih

i it i. ration
firnrge F. Kodgers ...
Win. Me.tiil, hrist, ,lr,
F. It. Sonthwick .

W. I. Stalev
IT. O. White
Vni.l K Walla, e
William Walton
W. E. I.ee Steiner
J. K. T.inn
Elbert Thompson

Tc'i.l

up

7s
.17

:i.t
:i,i
22
17

in
n

24
2H

Salem, Oregon

so he was not recalled to his vacated
desk.

Churchill acted cnposilely... Instend
of running off nnd sulking, he handed

remained

firn of

tial

'a
position

ot

third

officials,

has probably saved his political future,
Under tho new regime there is to be

no scandal such us the constant dis
Pitting between Churchill nnd Fisher

efforts' Jnckson
not

are:

William

i'lm twii prime
that (lermiiu

commerce has been ended and troop
supplies, being ferried to France, are
secure against, submarine attack.

Five Murderers Reprieved

(Continued from pngs oncl

then, were all the evidences of agita-- j

tion they manifested,
Meanwhile, behind closed doors, the

state board of pardons held its final;
session, considering the many appeals
that have been niado for reprieves.
Secretary Hryan's request that the
sentences bo commuted, as a favor to
Genernl Francisco Villa, was ulso con-

sidered. The meeting was secret, but
loud talking could be heard outsido the
burred doors.

Pr. Albert Pin Vuzaria, personal
representative of Villa, made a strung
appeal to Warden Sims and tho pardon
board. It was believed at the prison
that the pnrdon board would refuse to
intercede.

Pespito this Warden Sims said re-

peatedly that hn thought there would
be no executions. The tension was high

and increased with every minute.
A few minutes before the tiiuu fixed

for the first killing tho suspense was
mirrored in the faces of all at the
prison. Fallid faces and trembling
hands were seen everywhere. People
spoke in hoarse whispers.

It wns rumored that, if the hangings
took place. Mexicans across the border
would attack Americans as reprisnls fur
tho death of their countrymen. There
wns no verification of tills. Put the

Ripe

181 North nigh Btrwt

doz.

big colony of Mexicans jn Thwuix was'
reported to he uneasy.

Persons Brrivinjf Jt Florence rem

Phoenix declared, that as tho time for

the executions approached, crowds

around the bulletin boards

there, sullenly vailing, There was co-

nsiderable muttering, lint no oranM
effort to make a demonstration, iVvenl

hundred telegrams, ajipnlis; lot mmj
for tho eoaoVanwrf, w itvtivl bj
the pardons bniot tota.

From Tucson came forUn ?H
that Judge Suwtelle tiere ai nririn

the application lor rtti ot Wueas

corpus in the presence ot au mmenn

throng.

STOCK JIAEKST TiVHI.

New York. May

ket elided dull.

The

The stock

rrally smart nwin ho

money In incest in a

smart lo do it.
sure wins '

Expert
'

Tailoring
. ., v .... f tnnteriuls

tne nes. ... .. .

o.v ww"nine to h

wo nave ' ,, ,r,,,.verj
of patterns lu -- . " '.. ne
fabric ,s oi nip (lt

istiiction miccs
Woolen Mills suit, Th(! i

are plensing

$15 and $20

mm

'Salem's Best Marketplace

Four Big Specials for Saturday Wf

n.,w nnl. II FrcMiPi"

10c
Bananas,

15c

Fresh Country

20c

hill."."
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